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t'this year. He has been 14 yr.rs i.i

AT THE
THEATERS

raid as she feared the consequences of
exposure of her husband. She said
she was renting rooms for immoral
purposes because of debts.

Simpson was promoted from cap-
tain o battalion chief- - on Aoril 14 of

the fire department. ,

City Commissioner Zinnnan d;nc-e- d

Chief Salter to make an investi-

gation and report his rccomir.eiuia-tinr- K

of the case.

SALTER TO PROBE

RAID ON HOUSE OF

OMAHA TO HONOR

? PERSUING IN BIG

DEMONSTRATION BATTALION CHIEF

Police Morals Squad Arrests

1 J? MMIIM KTZ
Due

night's audience at the
MONDAY nearly missed seeing

the star of his own
company. Mr. Welch after donning
his costume and make-uo.we- nt out
through the stage door into the al-

ley theater to enjov a short smoke.
The door man's back was turned
when Mr. Welch went out. When
Welch had finished his cigarette he
knocked on the staae door for ad-

mittance, whereupon the doorman
looked out to see who was there. In
tii temi-rtarlcne- sg he failed to rec

JCity and Elks Will Combine in
Soap

'oloKWhHe it Cleans- -

Three Girls at Home of

Simpsons, Who Face

Serious Charge. New-Yor- k A1ADDIM PRODUCTS (tt Chicago

canism. In citing these reports, Mr.
Garvan recalled that Wagner had
published a half-pag-e advertisement
offering a reward of $50,000 to any
one who could produce evidence that
his ships had been supplying Ger-

man raiders and at another time of-

fered. $10,000 to any one who would
prove the American Trans-Atlant- ic

company was Cerman-owne- d.

Sought to Arouse
Three of Wagner's ships were

seized by the British and one by the
French during 1915 and in the prize
courts testimony indicating German
backing for the American Trans-Atlant- ic

company was aired.
'These seizures," said Mr. Garvan,

"were made the basis of a master ef-

fort of Bermstorff's German propa-
gandists in the United States. Resort
was had to every device to arouse
hatred and in this country
against Great Britain. Under the
direction of von Bernstorff, the agi-
tation assumed nationwide propor-
tions. Wagner insisted the ships were
purchased with American money and
claimed that the American investors
in the company were entitled to pro-
tection and left nothing undone to
take advantage of this agitation
against the British."

Wagner, coming on from Milwau-

kee, where he was born under the
name of Wagenknecht, 56 years ago,
the son of a German father, went
to Germany in December, 1914, and

7ognize Mr Welch and gruffly remark Chief Salter of the fire department
is investigating a raid made by the

police morals squad at the home of
ed to him: 'No tailors auowea to so;
licit business here." slammed the
itnnr and refused tn affain feSDOnd tO

. . . . Tt mtiilMwWaM0fthe frenzied rapping ot tne star, int
outcome was that Mr. vveicn naa 10
WralV arnnntf the hloek in his HiakeUD.
all of which, made his entrance a bit CAotce of 14 Matvtloat Colon m Any Combination. Thm

Shad fot Yoa in Eeery Haa. QmcUy and Etaily DONE.
Chang colon a often aa yoa We

Fashion's freshest color waists, wash frocks, lingerie, hosiery,
children's and infant wear, etc, can now quickly be yours if

. fou use Aladdin Dye Soap colore while it cleana Makes fresh end

George Simpson, one of the battalion
chiefs of the fire department

The Simpson residence is at 609

South Seventeenth street. The raid
was made by Officers Anderson,
Haze, Vanous and Potach. The Simp-
sons were charged at the police sta-

tion with keeping a common and
house. Ruth Lloyd, Ella

Smith and Clara Monroe were booked

U. S. TAKES OVER

GERMAN OWNED

STEAMSHIP LINE

Government Deceived for

Three Years as to Real

': Ownership, of Trans-

atlantic Company.

New York, Sept. 4. On the ground
of German ownership, the American
Trans-Atlant- ic company, which until
its ships were commandeered by the

shipping board last October, operated
a fleet of 11 steamships flying the
Stars and Stripes, has been taken
over by the alien property custo-
dian.

Richard G. Wagner, the American-

-born head of the concern, for
three years deceived the American
government "with truly Prussian ar-

rogance," according to Francis P.
Garvan, investigator for the custo-
dian. Mr. Garvan said Wagner de- -
ceived British and French prize
courts for three years as to the real
ownership of the property.

Mr. Garvan, who made public a
summary of Wagner's activities, said
the ships were bought with German
gold and the company was organized
eight months after the outbreak of
hostilities with funds which Count
von Bernstorff caused to be trans-
mitted here for Wagner's benefit.
Wagner, under the examination of
Mr. Garvan, protested the ships were
American owned, but finally confessed
that the backing of this venture to
keep German commerce on the high
seas came from German shipping in-

terests.
Always Under Suspicion.

Suspicions were entertained by this
government from the time that Wag

late.
(

Seats for the engagement of
Madame Sarah "Bernhardt, at the
nrnhonm for the week starting Sun -

aainty au delicate laoncs. ine marveioua coiora stay lasi ura
garments made new You will be aimply delighted. Aladdin JSO

roducta Co. New York-Oii- caj

EVEkymON SALE Stains)a. Wis Umddm fViSmls Cm

day, September 8, are selling at a

rate that indicates the great actress
will duplicate her tremendous suc-

cesses of other cities on the Orpheum
circuit. For the first four days the
great tragedienne will be seen in
"Du Theatre au Champ d'Honneur"

for investigation. Men who were
found in the place were not recorded

visited Hugo Stinnes, the wealthy on the police books.
German shipowner and coal opera
tor. Then he went to Copenhagen,1("From the Theater to the Held ot

VTnnnr" hw a French officer at the

r Parade and Mass Meeting
?r to Celebrate Birthday ;
L of U. S. General.

V A grand parade and a big mass
meeting on the court house square
will be Omaha's wayof celebrating
the birthday of Gen. John J. Persh-

ing on Friday, September 13.

;.Thii was decided Wednesday by
Jt committee which was, appointed at
1 joint meeting of the Public Affairs

and officials of the Cham
fpmmittee The committee
consists of three men: Col. J. M.

Bannister, chairman; Randall K.
rown and John T. Yates. --

i". These met with. Commissioner
Manley of the Chamber of Com-
merce at the Omah,a club Wednes-
day afternoon and decided on the
method of celebration.

Exercises in Evening.
The parade and meeting will be in

the evening, because during war time
the holding of a half-holid- even on
Pershing's birthday would not be
wise. The parade has not yet been
fully arranged, but-i- t will be both
civic and military. Several bands will

play and the home guards and the
high school and Creighton university
cadets will probably march. Red
Cross "women and other service or-

ganizations are to be in line. , The
big feature will be a float showing
Pershing's colossal birthday cake, il-

luminated by 58 candles.
Ends at Court House.

The parade will end at 'the court
house at about 8:30 o clock and then
the; exercises will begin. There is
to be an eminent orator who has not
yet been chosen. There will also be
a choir of several hundred voices to
lead the singing of patriotic songs.

The Omaha Elks are to have a
1ar nart hnth in the Dftfade and the

All of the parties caught in the
raid forfeited bonds, which they fur-

nished at time of arrest. Mrs. Simp
where he saw Albert Jensen, his TYPEson is alleged to have pleaded- - with

front. For the last three days of the
week starting Thursday, Madame
Bernhardt wiil offer "La Dame Aux
Camelias" f'Camille"). bv Alexander

cousin, manager of a coal concern
owned by Stinnes. He made arrange-
ment with Jensen to purchase a fleet
of neutral merchant vessels, Jenseri

the morals suaa to not carry out the

Dumas, the younger. t to provide the money and Wagner
to return to America and have them
placed under the American registry Lemon Juice

For Freckles
Glrlsl Make beauty lotion at

home for a few cents. Try Itl

M,Bifsiness Before Pleasure." play-
ing at the Boyd theater this week re-

veals Potash and Perlmutter, the
erstwhile cloak and suit partners, in
an environment as "Fillum" mag-
nates. The cast includes Jules Jor-
dan and Charles Lioson as Potash
and Perlmutter. Helen Gill nlays the

part of the vampire.

Heading the new bill which starts
today at the Empress is a patriotic
playlet from the pen of William
Anthony Mcuuire. ihe fc.no ot tne
Kaiser." The La Petite Cabaret is a

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Schools and other large users of type-

writers please take notice, we are pre- - ;

pared to make prompt deliveries ' of
large or small orders. Our stock is uns-

urpassed-one of the very largest in the ,

West.
Underwoods for immediate delivery.
Remingtons for immediate delivery. .

Olivers for immediate delivery.
L. C. Smiths for immediate delivery. ..

Woodstocks for immediate delivery.
Monarchs for immediate delivery.
Royals for immediate delivery.
While we are able to make prompt .

deliveries now, we cannot foretell what
the future will bring. Therefore, LET
YOUR ORDERS COME NOW.

Central Typewriter Exchange. Inc.
1905 FARNAM ST.

manikin comedy which shows every
possible scene in a modern cabaret.
Nick Hufford, who bills himself, "The
Loose Page From the Book of Fun,"

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion and complexion beau-tifi- er

at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and

any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-

ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see how
freckles and blemishes disappear and
how clear, soft and white the skin
becomes. Yes! It is harmless.
Aiertisement.

through an American company which
he would organize. While in Ger-

many he tried to buy an uncom-
pleted tank steamer and induced Am-

bassador Gerard to cable the United
States commissioner of navigation as
to his attitude toward placing the
ship under American registry.

Congressman Sloan Has

Mishap on Auto Trip
Washington, Sept. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Congressman and Mrs.
Sloan and their family returned today
from their automobile trip to Brook-
lyn to visit their son, Blaine, who is
stationed at Camp Mills and a mem-e- br

of a field artillery unit They were
compelled to leave their car at Wil-

mington on account of an accident to
the top, completing i the journey by
rail.

Dr. W. R. McGrew of Omaha is
in Washington to tender his services
during the period of the war to Sur-

geon General Gorgas.
A. J. P.Bretschy of Omaha now

in the engineering branch of the
service is in Washington going over
matters with his immediate chiefs, Mr.
Bretschy had intimate relations with
the builders of aircraft and has been
able to suggest many valuable
changes in stabilizing airships.

and Blanch Boyd, character come- -

UiVllllVa VV (J IV Kt lllV Ul.tlltV t Vexercises. The big celebration is to
gram for the last half of the week.

i. K. Emmet, appearing in "Wish
land," over the Orpheum circuit, ex

ner sought to have his 11 ships, then
flying neutral flags, transferred to
American registry. At the time the
ships of the company were com-

mandeered by the shipping board as
were other ships flying the American
flag, the Navy department, -- it is
known, refused to deliver to the
commanders confidential instructions
and other naval secrets because they
were not American citizens. The
American Trans-Atlant- ic company de-

clined to remove the commanders and
the Navy department, it is said, was
obliged to place a naval officer aboard
each, ship from whom the alien skip-

per received his sailing directions.
Wagner's ships were reported at

various times to have been supplying
German raiders with provisions and
to have conveyed German gold from
the United States for use in South
America, but these charges Wagner
denied, always protesting his Ameri

be joined with one wmch tni uroer
had already partly planned. ,..

If ths weather should be inclement
the exercises will take place in the
rotunda of the court house.

Sneak Thieves Become f
See theActive With Cool Weather

CADILLAC

presses the opinion that a one-a- ct

play is much more difficult to present
effectively than an offering of three
or four acts. A finished portrayal in
a vaudeville play cannot be accom-

plished, he says, short of some 10

weeks and he adds
that even then the portrayal has not
attained the mellowness which it
evenraally ripens into. y.

Wilson Expresses Interest
In Jewish Homeland Plan

New York, Sept. 4, On the eve of
the Jewish new year, which begins at
sundown Friday, a message from

With the advent of cooler weather
Omaha is again in the throes of a
carnival of crime and petit misde-
meanors. The ' crooks and sneak
thieves ,who have been quiet during
the hot weather, have emerged from

at the
STATE FAIR

Lincoln, Neb. ii i

You Need not
men uiuuiR plates nu arc yiyum
their nefarious vocations in all parts
of the city.

Nebraska Motorcycle Co., tH South 8lx-tnt- h

atreet, reported that a sneak thief
Sained entrance to the establishment by
"Jimmytnc" a back door and atole 1175
from th. fiuh reflater iomi time between
1 and I o'clock Wednesday night.

Joe Haran, Midland hotel reporta the
loaa of a pair of trouaera from hl room
ftttm ttm. durlnf tha aftiirtinnn

Suffer from CatarrhPresident ' Wilson expressing his
"deep and sincere interest" in the
progress of the development of
Palestine as the Jewish homeland
was made public tonight by Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise.

nil., uwrs. ivnuii. Mnuiin noim, isi
fiouth Twenty-fift- h street, notified the po-
lice yesterday afternoon that a thief en-

tered her apartment through an unlocked
door and made away , with J4 In cur-n-

.. A bold aneak thief entered the apart-nen- ta

of Mm. C. B. WaKhlnfton, gm Far-na- m

atreet, raniacked the houe and etole
SOS In caah.

Navy Station Notes .

over fifty years, will drive the
catarrhal poisons out of your blood,
purifying and strengthening it, so
it will carry vigor and health to the
mucous membranes on its journeys
through your body and nature will
soon rtstore you to health. You will
be relieved of the droppings of muc-
ous in your throat, sores in nostrils,
bad breath, hawking and spitting.

All reputable druggists carry S. S.
S. in stock and we recommend you
give it a trial immediately.

Thn phipf medical adviser of the

Ensign X Kelly haa returned from aa In- -
apectlon trip to Kanaaa City.

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood to Get Rid of It

Permanently.
You have probably been in the

habit ol applying external treat-
ments, trying to cure your Catarrh.
You have used sprays, washes and
lotions and possibly been temporari-
ly relieved. But after a short time
you had another attack and wondered
why. You must realize" that catarrh
is an infection of the blood and to
get permanent relief the catarrh in-

fection must be driven out of the
blood. The quicker you come to un-

derstand this, the quicker you will
get it out of your system.1 S. S. S.,
which has been in constant use for

Otto Nye haa left far SDrlnifleld on a
furlough, -

Nick Banka, a Central atatlon policeman,
U abort MO. Ha- made a "squeal of hie
Iin, but doesn't know whether he lot hla
roll 0.1 the atreet or was the victim of
flckpooket. -

'

At 4 o'clock Wedneaday afternoon ' gen-
eral cleanup order waa Issued to comb the
city and pick up every suspicious looking
person, t'p until T o'clock last night Wore
than It pereona, all wall known police
character, were taken Into custody. The
major percentage were booked on the
charge of vagrancy while the balance will
tie- held tor Investigation. ,

Company will cheerfully answer all

vr. M. is. Mcunee naa left for a five-da- y

vlait to hla home at Kanaaa City.
Harry Rlertachrieber haa returned from

Hew York.-wher- he haa been spending hla
furlough.

Sergeant Adama, formerly of the local
marine recruiting atatlnn, la now anting aa
ftrat-cla- aergeant ot the Kanaaa City dis-
trict. ,,

The marina corpa will enlist women aa

letters on the subject, xnere is no

charge for the medical advice. Ad-

dress Swift Specific Company, 432
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.stenographers when recruiting opena agin,

peiM 9 A. M.OMAHA'S PIONEER EIGHT1 HOUR STORE-CI- ows 6 P. M.
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A Remarkable Showing' of

NEW PLUSH COATS

Big Range of Styles and Prices.

Better Values at Each

Price.

Complete New LInae of

Dix's House Dresses
and

Nurses' Uniforms
Superior Styles and

Values

IHIAYPEN'S
THE CASH STORE

J

New Fall Millinery Modes
Unsurpassed in Beauty and Unparalleled in Low Pricings

Little wonder our Millinery Department is the most pop-

ular in Omaha. Such a huge variety of chic Hats, smartI

I

beyond peradventure, and at prices that quantity output
alone can command, is' sufficient to attract every woman

who will pride herself on the effectiveness of her '

millinery. .

What is a Branch
House?

The Branch House is the place in the'packing organ-
ization where what the packing plant does for you is put
where you can use it

Both are the natural result of growth and development in the
living thing they belong to.

Swift & Company Branch houses are located in distributing
centers all over the country. They are fitted out with refrigerating
equipment to keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.

Each one is in personal charge of a man who believes in what
Swift & Company is doing for people and wants to help do it

They are directed by men who have spent years learning how
to get better meat cheaper to the places where it is needed.

Meat is shipped to the branch houses direct from the packing
plants in Swift & Company's refrigerator cars, in such quantities
that it can be disposed of while fresh and sweet

Yoar meat dealer, comes here to buy your meat for yoa- -'
unless someone else can treat him better than we can.

So you need the branch house in order to live well; and the
branch house and the packing plant need each other, in order to be

useful to you ' ,

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Stuming Trimmed Hats at $4 .9 5
Copies of imported models; hundreds of them to choose from.' No two
alike. A widely varied assortment, from large drooping black velvet
hats with colored facings, elegantly trimmed with flowers, ribbons,
feathers, etc., to smart nobby turban effects. AU in choicest mater- -'
ials and newest colorings. Hats you'd expect to pay $6.50 to $7.50 for.

CO J
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Andrea and Consello Pattern Hats. .......... .$6.50 to $25.00

READ THE BIG SPECIAL SEPTEMBER GROCERY SALE
HigKeat Quality and Loweat Market Pricea. Lice.ae No.

Put up your Peara, Peaches and
Italian Blue Plume thia week.
40-l-b. boxes Extra Fancy Bart-l- et

Pears . . . . . ...... .. $2.95
20-i- b. boxes Italian Blue
Plants i.ti;;.,.V...... $2.35
Fancy Elberta Freeatone ;

, Peachea, per crate. ;.. .$1.65

SEPTEMBER GROCERY SALE
SPECIALS 'v

QUALITY GOODS. CASH PRICES
AND BIG SAVINGS ON YOUR
HOUSEKEEPING EXPENSES.
It-l- b. racka f'lire Rye Flour. .... .75

4 Iba. Rolled White Breakfast
Oatmeal 2Se

10 bara Diamond O er Swlffa Prida
Laundry Soap ................ 38c

16-o- a. cant high grade Baking Pow- -
lar 33c

The beat Hand-Picke- d Navy Buns,
lb- - t. tea

Lux Washing Compound, pkg...;, lie
16-o- a, can a Condensed Milk,..,.. 13c
(oa. cans Candenaed Milk. ...... .6c
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli. Spaghetti or Egg Noodles.
Pkg. 7Ytc

No. t eana Pork and Beans...... 14c
No. 1 cans Pork and Beans..,. 6Vc
Fancy Japan Rice, per lb.......l2c
22-o- t. jr Pure Fruit Preservea . . . 2Sc

CAT MORE DRIED fRUlTS AND .
V SAVE SUGAR AND WHEAT

Omaha Local Branch, 13th & Leavenworth Streets
.;" 1 F. J. Sooders, Manager; . . y '

Fancy Muscatel Raisins,
par lb. ISc

Fancy Seedless Raiains, lb. 15c
Fancy Evaporated Applea, lb..,17Vi
Fancy Muir Peachea, lb.. . . . . .. .17 Via
Choice Santa Clara Prunes, lb 11c
Fancy Saata Clara Prunes, lb..... 15c
Fancy Bartlett Pears, lb.... 20c
Seeded Raisins, pkg. ...........
No. 1 English Walnuts, lb. 30c
No. 1 Filberts, lb. ............ .22Vic
Fresh Roasted Peanut, lb. 20c

OMAHA'S GREATEST TEA AND
COFFEE MARKET .

Rayden'a Famous Golden Santoa Coffee,
the talk of Omaha, lb......... SOe ,

Maricalbo Blend Coffee, a tine drink,
lb. ISc

Ankola Blend, rich bodied; fine .

flavor, lb. Sec
Mocha and Java Blend, cannot be

equalled anywhere ; apecial sale,
per lb. 35a

3 lba. for $t.OO'
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb......... 25c

We carry the fineat linee of Japan-ea- e,

English Breakfast, Oolong, Ceylona
and Gunpowder Teaa in the city, and
save jron from 25 to SO per cent am
yeur purchase.
OMAHA'S GREATEST VEGETABLE

AND FRUIT MARKET.
IS lba. Gqod Cooking Potatoe 45e
Fresh Cabbage, per lb.. 5c
Fancy Large Egg Plant, each..., lOe
Fancy Wax or Green Beans,' lb... ..10c
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb... 12 Vie
Fancy Large Green Peppers, i for 5c
Fancy Red Globe Oniona, lb...... ,5c
Fancy Large Cucumbers, each 5c
Fancy Head Lettuce, head...... TVc
Fancy Leaf Lettuce, t tor 6c

li
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lb.-Barl- if Corn Flour.....; S3e
lh. bst Whit or Yellow Corn- -

tnea) 33c
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